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Mr. Jeff Pohle
Division of Waste Management
Mail Stop 623-SS
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, D.C. 20555

RE: SALT

Dear Jeff:

This letter fulfills our obligation to review the conceptual groundwater
flow models for the Palo Duro Basin. This semiannual review is conducted
under Subtask 3.3. We described our original thoughts on the conceptual
models in Communication #51.

We have not seen additional information in the intervening time since our
last six month update that would warrant the alteration or elimination of
those original conceptual models. The latest document we have read (Bair,
1987) is a reiteration of earlier work conducted by Bair as an employee of
Stone and Webster Engineering Corporation. The subject document further
describes the current conceptual model developed by DOE contractors for the
Palo Duro Basin. The DOE conceptual model hypothesizes lateral flow in HSU
A which consists of the Ogallala Formation and the Dockum Group. This
freshwater hydrostratigraphic unit overlies HSU B which is portrayed as
shale and evaporate sequences that act as an aquitard. Flow is believed to
be downward through the aquitard to HSU C. The Wolfcamp Series and the
Pennsylvania System comprise the deep basin flow system known as HSU C. HSU
C is dominated by lateral flow components. HSU B and HSU C are
characterized by high total dissolved solids contents which ranks the
groundwaters as brines.

DOE and its contractors still envision one conceptual model -for the Palo
Duro Basin. We believe that their conceptual model is valid but we believe
also that alternate conceptual models may be appropriate as we outlined in
our original letter (Communication #51).

Sincerely,
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WASHINGTON , rAmid re-
newed charges .that jefforts to
find a bomejor thenation's first
high-level nuclear waste dump
were based more on politics than
science, a House subcommittee
Thursday began wvork on a bill to
set up an nrdependeiit panel to-
reviewt thesite-sel'ection proc-
ess. *

teh compromise'. iegislation
would allow congressional lead-
ers to appoint a three-member
commission to study the Depart-
ment of Energy's limiplementa-
tion of the 1982 Nuclear Waste
Policy Act.

The measure allows the com-
mission "broad scope in con-
ducting its review, but requires
that 'the panel, at a minimum
examine the need for a second
repository, and' review the possi-
bilities of creating a public cor-
poration to implement the waste
program and a permanent advi-
sory council to oversee it.

Under the measure, the com-

4B Lewiston Thbune/Fiday, Octob

eate indepenc
clear waste Si
mission iwfld have x -months
to complete its work and make
recommendations. to Congress.
Congress would then have six
months to approve any changes
and, if it didn't act, the Energy
Department could proceed with
its current program.

Tbe compromise ,bill drew'
quick criticism from some mem-
bers of the subcommittee of the
House Interior Committee, who
said the deadlines may be un-
workable and that the revised
measure narrowed the scope of
the commission's review from
the original.proposal.

'"I amspecifically concerned
about the life of the commission
being reduced fr6m 18 months to
six months," said Rep; Barbara'
Vucanovich, R-Nev.

"Basically, -it, requires the
commission to look to the future
of the Nuclear Waste Policy Act
and provides no obligation to go
back to enactment and see
where it ali went wrong," she

or , 1987

ienta paneled
te selection
said. .

~Rep.. Philip Sharp, b-nd
voiced similar concerns-and
charged that in picking three
possible sites for the repository
*the Energy Department "deaqrly
manipulated the data, especially
Involving the Hanford site."'

'the Energy 1Department' has
telected three sites.for further
study: the Hanford nuclear nes-
ervation in south-central Wash-
Ington, Yucca Mountain, Nev.,
and Deaf Smith County, Texas.

Sharp said the department
had played a "political game" in
selecting those sites and "while
it may have had short-term }c-
pedience, it didn't pay off."

Rep. Wayne Owens, D-Utah,
said DOE's selection process
might have been based more on
politics than on scientific data:

" "We in the West aretcbn-
cerned that we will get all the
waste and the' East gets all He
power.'"said Owens."

The bulk of the waste stored in
the underground repository -vill
be used fuel from nuclear power
plants. -

The subcommittee, after.brief
debate over the size of the com-
mission, agreed on a three-mem-
ber panelr and approved an
amendment that would give the
group subpoena powers. But'tlhe
-committee delayed considering
a. string 'of other amendments
unntil nest *eelk .,

The original measure, pro-
posed by Rep. Morris Udall, P-
Ariz., essentially would have im-
posed an 18-month moratorium
on DOE investigation'of the sites
while the commission assessqd
the selection process.

Under the compromise, DOE
would be allowed to proceed
with some work but wouldhbe
prohibited from drilling explora-
tory shafts at the three sites.
The department has said,,it
would be technically Impossible
to. sink the shafts in the next six
months.
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* CByUNDA KEENE Committee next week, where its passage go and we can still make ftwork," Udall for final approvaLThe Depaortmet of ure would be ome the ptentlhi lesd ISte" New Sei . It expectd, but only after a battle with said. Energy (DOE) would be required to con- forany compr isethate o eW AGTON Despite objections several members, lncluding Craig. But not for at least 18 months duct an environmental impact statement 'the Senate must readh own the ement -A4by Rep. Larry Craig, R-Idaho, a Kouse ' Flowliing the meeting, Craig argued According to the legislatio, an hide- i the proposed site.� ea iae Sfr s le ' Isubommittee Tuesday 6pproved legis- that 1R months was too long to suspend pendent commission would be formed t& The MRS amendment was of ered by f. lat i e t& -lation imposinr an 18-month momtorui u the program. "It could grind the whole conduct a 12-month review ofthe admin- Rep. Jerry. Huckaby, D-La. Huckraby. STe natorume bill is OQ a a son most work at Hanford and finaihst thing to a halt if we're not careful," he Istration's nuclear waste program . Con- was expected to present a more '. course with the Johnston-Mc bu,sites in Nevada and Te nx a fora high - said, noting that It w ul d a lso del ay a gress would have an additional h ig amendment that would have autho- wvhdI Ith t lld a ccegedede sit h-x gnactixltdes ,level nuclear waste dump. - - ' search for a second repositorg in the month8 to reiosiory in the months to review the commissions reb.' rized the DOE to select a Western rpos- oApproved by the House Interior's En- Eas , ommendations. During the moratorium, Itory by January 1989 while canceling be Yuccac Mountain3 Nevad Tergy and Environnflent Subcommittee,l Other committee meimbers, including exploratory shaft excavation at the fl the search for a scnd site In the East onte bill ismensid to s I,.ft bill would create an independent, Rep. Edward Markey, D-Mass., warned nallat sites would be proibited. The ,roposal duplicates a bill by Sens. wike, It need Impossible to selectcommissionto review the embattled that the bill's NMR provision "will de- In the meantime, a special negotiator Jame McArR-dhan l enetfr asd the site fold explorain. I.,
wasftprogram.Itwouldalsoallowa sp&e-at allpoliticalwilltofIndadengte- wouldbedirctedtopure an p It t uh se Sa corn be prefe t secial waste negotiator to seek an, logicalsite." agreeentwith a:state orlbe or pmioed ft dhroug h s r e cm thatrasa dreatnateoeagreemen with a state or Indian tribe to: v msse cttteeeda telth im .

woul be lloed t conultwith other O Tusahowever, Huckaby de- the Johnston-McClure bill. Craig does)
abuid a temporaryl abovreground inn- Committee Chairman Rep. Morris e lopment of an MRS. The ne oiator'itored retrievable storage" (MRS) facit- Udall, D-Az-, ,disagreed a,,nd s c olded agencies about the technical qualifica- dined to offer the proposal and pushed not, however,fully support thety, ,:. ; Markey for his "pessimistic" outlook tions of potentl sites , and w ould for- for the MRS amendment instead. toriuun btln because of Its extended de -,Thebill goes to the full House Interior "Deep geological storage is the way to ward Its recommendation to Congress Some speculated that the MRS mea lay. .
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